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Egyptian Arabic transcript: 

 
��� ا %را#" : ا �&' ،)*+ �ا F5FG" إن أ21 *7?. آ?> . ا A8; "57B2Cت #?5<ر=> ;7% آ%9 ا 45678 ا 123,ي، إ . ه, '&

 "H  9 ودرسLBAت NB 2ن اوOB أو �PQ .Q R'أو SG; ،A7Q ،"*T56C1Uا "H6 ا V*2 ت%رB2Wأه,ى ت A7Q A7Q
"*T56C1ا (...) . "H  [P' 2\5Q ،"*,] "5 2^ 2ً7&` �3رات أآ�FW ا 45678 ا 123,ي، ا .Q "*T56C1Uا "H6 ا .Q 45678 ا

56C1ا ا 45678إ%��%ا A7Q <?OQ ه2وي �%ا  )a*,2ت آ�2= 2\5Q ،2ت^,b,B 2\5Q ،"*T . <#إن أ21 در "c*�d ا "�2G وا
�> 21س . gوfدي، أ21 در#> أوfدي، وهQ 4. ث12,ي، آ12,ا 27Bي ;?Vc ا W%ر#"�h ،ا%�دي آB <12%ر#" آ&5�ة 

وfدي آ12,ا *27B .?7ي Vc1 .Q ا W%ر#"، ...وووو..8GB�B" أوي أوي أوي *Q ،.?7. آQ2" ا f2CWت، وزراء و
 >5; "'A^ 7?. ه?2ك أي* ،)*+ .Q 27 آ2ن&` V; ،2\  ل إ . آ?> ;%رس,Pc ا Vc?1 .Q 4\68#در .Q 21س .Q >OW*و

وه4 آ12,ا Q. ا Pc,ل ا oQ ،>5',c8W=?2 آ?Q 2. . آ,1. أب وه, إ;?.، ه, آ2ن `V; S 2 *7?.، ^2دي �%ا �%ا
�  \PQ 4,ل 2hص( و;%رس  \4 ا W%ر#" ^PQ >56B2,لW7?; 2?ة، آ�2ت آ&5�  c8W6,'5<، إ . ه4 =2صq6^ >56 در

�%ا �%ا تrه6\4 ا %h,ل  27B2Cت، آ56"  )a*,آ N5B2CB 5&,اC5; 2نs^ ،ا%�B%ر8aB q6^ >5#,ى ^B . 2< ا 2cOءة 
   . B,ه&" *7?.ا St، آ56" ا 5P% "، ه?%#"، ا 27B2Cت إ . ه. 

 ا^8&2ر [%*% �%ا '&� 2B أvh إن داS6` 9 *7?.دي، وأ21 آ?> ;%رس  \4 آ?> دا*21rQ uG; 2W آ?> ;%رس  6?,^5" 
 vB ،2دي^ vBw6W ا �H]ن ه, .  ا 27ديg ،q6^أ "H ى، و�h2ت أB,67B )*+ .?7* م%y* إن .z2Bد .Q uG; <?آ

 v5?*%5; 2B إه2W8م ا 8aW,ى ا 27دي ه, ^2رQ(، وه, f ,  ،.?7* qF; .?B .?8aB vB'12. ;%رش ا 8aW,ى ا 27دي
WQ< ه?rs1 2، أ2Q 21آ� . 2h ]، إ2W1 آ2ن fزم إن أ21 أ[6H( ;78&5�ات، ;b,W,^2ت، ;?2sط *Q )6W7. ا H6"، آ9% *7?.

�%ا،  )a*,آ Tاآ�B .Qا، و%� >55a*,دي آfدي *7?.، وf4 و\?Bو ،} %WG 55< أوي أوي اa*,ا، 21س آ%� V*,آ
"'At; "*T56C1Uث,ا ا%G8*أ21. و �;2F1 V; "?# 4ن آ?> ;%رس و;7%*< آg ا%� V*م ه2وي ا 8%ر, ,F2 تB آ?> زي 

12,ا ;h25%و8 2; .1�OQ ،S5=?> دا9، ا 56W7" `6&( آ?> B%رس  \2، و`6&" [2`�*5<، وأ`&2ء وB\?%#5< وb&2ط، وآ
[ 2h 92ن داOW ا >B v6F?8B 21رت إن أ�FQ ،.?2 أ=6>. دي أ#7%تB "*2H ل و,` q6^ أدرش �~Q27ش، أW ا q إ 

'7%ت أدرس =,ا . أر;57< #?"، در#> أر;57< #?"، وآ2ن  . `6&" آ58� �%ا �%ا =q8 ا�ن، آ&�م ودر#> 
 4c6hوم و�ا ، `&27 آ&%�gوfده4 آ2Wن *7?.، در#> أوfد ا 6t&" ;8,^. و . ص6" آ&5�ة �%ا �%ا ;6t&" آ58� 

�,د، ....وا[46H8، و,B27ش د ,'8.، وW ا q6^ <6=ج وأ21 أ�hوج، أ�y ا .Q ،اءة�F ا .Q ،و'8.  ,=%ي .~F; %^2'و
8sB�آQ >5. 21دي gص2Gب ا 27W[2ت، ....NB 21س أص; .;2G�b,ا Vc1 >B ا a<، ;?�وح 21دي، #2^2ت ;?�وح

;,د*?2 ر=Aت، آ58� Q ،.?7*. ا 28s 1�وح PB�، 1�وح ا 2Fه�ة، 1�وح اQ ،"565^2W#U. ا R5P ;?�وح اO#g?%ر*"، 
  .  NB >*%^2' ،%57# ;�7 *7?. وآ%9، وا WG% { *7?. آ,*V ا WG% {;?�وح ;,ر

 

 

English translation: 

 
Man: Until I moved [on] to teaching high school, I mean, which is before what? Before 
… ah … university. The fact is that I really, really loved teaching English, really. I like so 
much to stand in a classroom with students and teach English. Of course, high school 
education requires more textbooks, I mean. There are English stories; there are subjects; 
there are very good things. So, I really loved teaching English, very much. And the funny 
thing is that I taught my sons, I mean, I taught my sons while they were in high school. 
They were with me to the same school. The school was a very big one, and very 
respected people graduated from it in different fields; they became ministers and deans, 
etc. My sons were with me, I mean, at the same school, and perhaps they were with me in 
the same classes where I taught. However, of course, there wasn’t what? I mean … ah … 
there wasn’t a relationship between me, as a father, and them. They were merely students, 
I mean. It was very normal. And they were in advanced classes. We were in a school 
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where advanced classes are offered for gifted students who obtain high grades. We used 
to put them in special classes, and very highly qualified teachers taught them, because 
they obtained grades high enough to enter universities of medicine, pharmacy …  
engineering universities, I mean. 
 
So I taught these students. While I taught them, I always remembered that the student 
before me is unusual1. I don’t teach the regular course. I always remembered what? That 
they comprehend extra information and a more advanced language, because he [the 
student] knows the regular course, and that’s not what he expects from me. If I teach him 
the regular course, he will not pay attention to me at all. I had to occupy him with 
expressions and subjects and language activities … ah … like that, I mean.  
 
And that’s how … ah … they grew up very well, thank God, and turned out well, and all 
of them are my sons, I mean. My sons are very good, and the school is excellent, and … 
ah … they speak English fluently. 
 
I, as you might say, loved teaching very much, because I taught students. Then, a few 
years later, I mean the students I taught, very smart students like physicians and engineers 
and officers … and they welcomed me. This thing motivated me, so I decided not to 
move to another place at all, to continue teaching until what? Until I retired. I taught for 
about 40 years. I taught for 40 years. And I still have many, many students who grew up, 
and I taught their children also, I mean. I taught my students’ children, and I have many 
connections with many students. Of course, they grew up and got married and had 
children, and they work. 
 
I am retired now and … ah … I’m still here passing time alone in reading, going out. I go 
out with friends of my age, I mean. We go to a club.2  We are members of a retirees’ 
club. We go on trips … ah … many trips, I mean. In the winter, we go to Cairo, or we go 
to Ismaleya. In the summer, we go to Alexandria, we go to Bur Sa’eed. We go out 
together I mean … ah … and I’m well, Thank God.              
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                 
1 He means gifted, talented, extremely intelligent.  
2 Clubs in some Arab countries refer to men’s club, or similar clubs.  
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